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MMM $”mwnl™il6 KICKBACKS
Society was not reporting all 1 night”, one member said, 
transactions in their books. In ] When Sandy Leblanc, prwi- 
a late night soiree a society dent of the SRC was ques- 
member certified tliat Drama Honed on this matter he said, 
was, in fact getting merohan- “When We asked 
dise kickbacks from a com- mas books we specified ai 
pany. Later the same night material. It is now quite <*■ 
tihe> Drama offices were en- vious that they chose not h 
tered and the files were seiz- give us everything, so we had 
ed Certain letters were found no other option under the our 
which mentioned kickback cumstances Tlie sound ma»; 
arrangements. ager gave these books to us.

I DRAMA CALLS DRAMA MEETS WITH
EMERGENT MEETING SRC COMMITTEE
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The Student Disciplinary 
has found the

leir
liesCommittee 

Drama Society guilty of mis
handling student funds, 
result Hal Giles, president of 
the society and Tom Lawson, 

have been

itar
'emAs a
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m t if

V onbusiness manager 
told that they may hold no 

after this
anyV lem

execudve posts be
year. on-

eed3y at the hearing 
that certain mem-

Testimon 
revealed 
bers of the Drama Society 
had been getting merchan
dise discounts from a firm 
dealing in electronic equip
ment. In addition one mem
ber of the society, Ron Cole, 
had been keeping a bank ac
count which contained funds 
donated to the society. While 
■all the monies and merchan
dise were being used for 
Drama Society business, it 
was ruled that the accused 
knew that they were not fol-

Following suit, the Drama 
Society called an early morn
ing meeting and tactfully in
vited the press. Those present 
expressed their dissatisfaction 
with, what was described as 

used by

t it
Last Thursday die execu

tive of the Drama Society was 
invited to a meeting with 
SRC officials. After fifteen 
minutes of discussion die re
presentatives of the Drama 
Society left in a huff while 
saying, “Go ahead and charge
us.”
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SfflPTON ADDRESSES 
STUDENTS & 

FACULTY
those citizens of Fredericton 
who, in 1785, established the 
first provincial university in 
Canada. A reception for the 
public will be held after the 
evening ceremonies. All inter
ested are invi' =d to attend.

Dr. Shipton, will talk on 
the Loyalists who were gradu- 

of Harvard and who 
to New Brunswick in 

the late eighteenth century.
The New England scholar 

is especially well qualified to 
talk on this subject. He is the 
author of “Biographical Sket
ches of the Graduates of Har
vard College, classes 1690- 
1745, 1933-1960" in addition 
to “Roger Conant," and “Isiah 
Thomas”. A Harvard man, he 
holds from tiiat institution the 
degrees of bachelor of sci
ence, master of arts and doc
tor of philosophy.

From 1928 to 1930 he was, 
first, instructor in history at 
Brown Unwertaty, then in
structor and tutor in history 
at Harvard. He was named 
editor of Sibley Publications 
of the Massachusetts Histori
cal Society in 1930, and since 
1988 has been Custodian of 
Archives, Harvard.

He has been associated 
with the American Antiqua
rian Society since 1940.

us can’t even find time to 
study our remedial English, 
they keep bothering us so 
much. Every girl wants to 
hook an engineer. But me, 
I’m slippery.

I by the dean of women at the 
University of New Brunswick.The most interesting quote 

of the week, in my opinion, 
from Jean Ramsay, 

at the Uni-
came
dean of women .
versity of New Brunswick in 
Fredericton, who said:

In the interests of accuracy,
1 have conducted a lightning 
poll among male students at 

“Despite male opinion, all University of Toronto, all
girls are not in university to ^ whom had a good laugh athook a man" Jz

names be used, refusing to 
hide behind the cowardly 
doak of anonymity. Here are 

few random samples:

The findings of these young 
men at the University ot Tor
onto could be applied with 
equal validity," I suppose, at 
similar institutions across the 
nation.

nv:
aboutWhat disturbs me 

that statement is its unfair
ness as well as its lack of ac
curacy. Where did Jean 
Ramsay pick up the fallacious 
notion that male opinion Rory OTagian, second^year, 
holds that all girls are in uni- ^ Michael’s College: Most 
versity to hook a man? The ^ girjs cannot resist my 
declaration makes us men ! Irish charm, but there was 
seem smug and unchivalrous, Qne who could a couple of 
as if we were trying to make she wasn’t much

«• f«rles ”e chasMg StookTL,gh-us all the time. 1

anybody seriously 
contend the reason a young 
woman attends university is 
to explore the novels of 

conduct au-

Does
a ates

came

»George Eliot or 
topsies on the plays of Mo
lière or the poetry of Rim
baud? On the contrary, she is 
there to hook a man, and I 
do not believe she should be 
subject to censure for engag
ing in this perfectly laudable 
enterprise.

Nfotiere may be all rigjht 
but he is dead and so is Rim
baud. Neither can compete in 
satisfaction with a live en
gineer, even one who can t 
spell. Any girl with brains 
enough to get to college 
knows that

Rock Hunter, fourth year, 
University College: I can 
honestly say that I have never 
come across a girl on the 

who hasnt tried to

1 wish somebody in as re- 
oosition as the $

sponsible a . 
dean of women at the Univer
sity of New Brunswick in 
Fredericton would curb the 
extravagance of her utter
ances. This latest one of hers 
is both unseemly and preju
diced.
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andlibrarianJETS? a?ord„K'drita*of Harvard, will deliver 
the Founders’ Day address 
Thursday, Feb. 27, at ® 
University of New Brunswick.

director of

STme, but I’m no excep- 
of course, because ot iuy 

good looks. On the 
1 would say that not 

out of 10

tontion, 
extreme 
average,
more than seven

The fact is that male opin- I girls at the University ot 
ion does not hold that all Toronto chase men, and the
girls are in university to hook proportion might be even
a man. Male opinion, so far lower in some cases. For uv
as I know, has never put the stance, a girl has to be y
figure beyond 97 per cent, desperate before shell chase
and it has, in some cases, fall- | an engineer, 
en as low as 91. A gooddver- , Ro$co Binns> third year, 
age, I would say, is 95 per “Dames! Dames!SnL This, I need hardly I won’t let an
mention, presents a far d - dneer ajonel I tell you they 
ferent picture of male c)pirv | ^ jn^Hble. Most of
ion than the one sponsored

Dr. Shipton is 
the American Antiquarian So
ciety and Custodian of Arch- 

Harvard University.
I don’t know why I bother 

trying to refute these palp- 
,able absurdities of the dean 
of women of the University 
of New Brunswick in Freder
icton. I guess it’s because Im 
so excitable. When 1 see err
or, I have to plunge right in

ives at
He will speak at public cere
monies beginning at 8p.m. 
Thursday, February 27, m 
Memorial Hall.

Founders’ Day has been set 
, _ c\ aside in each academic year
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